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"We havfl juut itaueri our 1887 Catalogue.-
j

.
j ', It tellu nil about UiiiilerM and will he Kent

Jlrco to thoHO who mention tlim pnper and
| | j lend their nrtdreiw to Aultmnn , Miller &

Co. , Akron , Ohio.

Buwin Conlidgo has a parrot which is
; t laid to quote paHnacew from her novelu.

Not a I'urcatlve ; c'uner > 1/Ulle Liver
Filln ; their action is mild , pleasant and
pgtnrn1. _t/ BBff11 lH i

! . -* lEtt 1
M
1 IS B -THE I

P BESYTQHSC. s-

This medicine , combining : Iron with puro-
vegetable tonics , quickly and completely
Cures I > Tpepelu , Indigestion , Wrauueas,! Impure BlnoilBIalarInClilII audI"ever-
anil Neuralgia.-

Ills
.

an unlaiUnr remedy for Diseases of tho
* Kidneys nnd I-lver.
* It Is invaluable for Dlsor cs peculiar to-

Women , and all who lead M-iteiitury lives.-
I

.
Itdocs not Injure the teeth , catibeheada.che.or-

produce constipation other Iron medicine * do-

.It
.

enriches and purifies the blood , stimulates-
the appetite , aids the assimilation of food , re-

lieves
-

," ' Heartburn and Belching , aud strength-
ens

¬

the muscles and nerves-
.For

.
> Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , Lack of

' * V Energy , tc , it has no equal.
** 93The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.-

B.J.

.
. .! >.. RROWM CllKBICzIi COBALTIHORI. . 9U-

In TAKBANT'S SEI/TZKIt you behold-
A certain cure for youui ; iiti'J old ;
For Conhtipation will depart.-
And

.
Indkikstion quickly btaru-

Sick Hkadaciie , to . will soon subside-
When 'L'A It ItANT'S SKI/TZEU has been tried.

§ LYD'A' E. PINKHAM'S?*

J feSs VEGETABLE COMPOUN-
DtJff* \ who.help

* ySsj © ANY WOMAN
* /3pSV.Suffering ; from Kidney Dls-
>(5feS* easoorfromtroubleopo-

t y cullartohersex.-
Its

.
furfose is solely for the legitimate healing of

iisease and the reliefrffainand that it Joesall it
'Jaiiis to do, thousands ofladies can gladly testify-

.It
.

has stood the test oftwenty years in relieving periodi-
1 pain , promoting regularity ofseasons , and banishing-

weakness , backache and consequent nervous distress-

.Probably
.

no other woman in the world receives so-

nany "letters of thanks" as Lydia E. Finkham , of-

Lynn, Mass. Mrs. B of Enfield , N. II. , says :
* I will simply say that your Vegetable Compound is all-

fou recommend it to be. // has done me Worlds of
ffcd" Anothcrlady writes from Ottawa as follows : "I-

lave just tc-day boughtthe seventh bottle of your Vege-

able
-

Compound , have used two boxes of Pills and sev-

eral
¬

packages of your Sanative Wash , and think it but-

tight to tell you how much good I derived from your medi-

anes.

-

. They are a regular God-send. All the pains-

tnd aches have almost disappeared , my stomach is much-

Stronger too and I feel myselfimproved every way."
Prlca 6L Sold by all DruorUU.-

I

.

I Tho best and surest Remedy for Cure o-
ft J all diseases caused by any derangement of
" tho Liver , Kidneys , Stomach and Bowels-

.Dyspepsia
.

, Sick Headache , Constipation ,

Bilious Complaints and Malariaof all kinds-
yield readily to tho beneficent influence o-

ft ? - i jb _jri
* - " jj-

It.is pleasant to tho taste , tones up the jj-
system , restores and preserves health. jj-

ji It is purely Vegetable , and cannot fail to 88-

prove beneficial , both to old and young. 88-

As a Blood Purifier it is superior to all jj-
others. . Sold everywhere at 1.00 a bottle. 1-

FOR ALL DISORDERS

, LiverTA-

KE

OF TH-

ESfomaofi

STSICTLY VSGETABLE.C-
CItE

.
COICSTrPATIOJJ , IXDIOESTIOX , DYSPEPSIA.

Piles. Sick Headache, I/tvzrt Complaints , Loss
37 ArPETm , BlLIOCSSZSS. NEHYOUSXKS3 , JAU-
DICE. . ETC. PRICE , SS cen.c.-

ACFiC
.°

! MANUFACTURING CD.ST. LOUIS-

MO.JOSEPH

.

EI
PENS-

i

LL0TTS-
STEEL

GOLD MEDAL J'AK/S EXPOSITION 1S78-

.Nos.
.

. 303404170604.
J THE MOST PBSFECT OF PEN-

S.itHfcUJATiSiGUREDI

.

Chenraatlim, Xeunilcla , Bladder and Kid-
ley

-
Bl > ca c. cured by lH A. I *. XAXESRllEU-

UATIC Sl'KllFia Guaranteed to CCREor monev-
t.fuiided. . Talo no other mwlkine. Kor >ale by all-

Dnics > sUi. Onr Dollar for larjre bottle , lteference , any-
tne in St. Jo&e ) ti , Ul souri. Information Free-

.Dr.
.

. A. V. Sane* Medicine Co. ,
v , Saint Joicph , Slloourl.-
J

.
\ .

P& BK 3Bi3FRS !Rl S6 If 7°n->rantrelief-
mJt I S Syffl g E H f&3 ga aQd cure at you-
rItt MM H S HB Kb EH home , send for

K * a B V& Bsta Dr.J.A.Sherman's
etrcular or Instructions2SJ Broadway. Kcvr YorJc-

.T
.

w go, A MONTH for Q ItliJLIABLE
ft ti Young 31 rn O or Ladies ,ojOO Tcaoneraor Students In each county.jy s ey p.y. . ZIEGLEi: & CO. . Clilcago. 11L

'•VE to S3 0 dajf. Smptef worth tlM TKSE. Ltoet\* . not under tft horse" * f et. Write BrewsteryWSaUty Rain Holder Co. , Holly. Mich-

.KIPPER'S

.

PASTILL S.bTnTlc s' sS&H-
HHHHIBBHH B H 3xlestoTmK-

u3.AEIIBIL

.

J Morphine HuliU CurediatallrlUHJ to •„• (> .Ij . No pay UU Gored." Ub J. STxrUKMa.

' teuaou. UOlo.

, W. N. U. , Omaha •

*

36321.

HIr O'Krlou.D-
cadwood

. IWnry .
( D t. ) Pioneer , April 13-

.Ab
.

this lady's name has been fre-

quently mentioned on tho streets-
lately in connection with a $5,000-
Erizo drawn in The Louisiana State

on March loth , a Pioneer-
reporter was sent to Central City to-
interview her yesterday. In reply to-
various questions propounded to her ,
she made in substance the followin-
gstatement : "I am a widow , 51 years-
of age ; have one boy old enough to-
help mo along in the world ; have lived-
in the Hills nine years ; have always-
worked hard for a living , keeping
boarders or any honest work that-
would pay me. I have a speculative-
disposition. . Have purchased mining-
stocks and paid assessments on them-
until I had paid out every dollar I-

had and was in debt for provisions I-

had procured from the merchants. I-

had also put in every dollar of my-
son's earnings without his knowledge ,

and it had got to that point where-
money was an imperative necessity-
to pay off my debts and keep my-
mining stocks afloat. One whole night-
I was unable to sleep , worrying over-
my embarrassed condition. All of a-

sudden , as if by inspiration , the-
thought came buy a ticket in the-
Louisiana State Lottery. In the morn-
ing

¬

I cut the advertisement from the-
Pioneer , enclosed a $20 bill all the-
money I possessed in the world in an-
envelope and directed it to M. A. Dau-
phin

¬

, New Orleans , La. , with a request-
to send me a one-tenth interest in-

twenty different numbers. Three-
weeks afterward I received a printed-
list of the numbers that had drawn-
prizes'and , with trembling hands and-
throbbing heart , compared the tickets-
with the lucky numbers and found I-

had four winners ; two had dip-Y $5-
each , one $100andthefourthi j,000.-
I

.

now feel that it was a lucky though-
tthat induced me to send the money ,

and I shall advise all of my friends to-
take a few chances occasionally ; in-

fact. . I am now getting up a big club. "

The president and Mrs. Cleveland will go-
to New Haven .Time 17-

.Weak

.

lungs , Bpitting of blood , consump-
tion

¬

, and kindred affections , cured without-
physician. . Address for treatise , with two-
Btamps , Wokld's Disi'nxsAitY Medical As-

sociation
¬

, Buffalo , N. Y-

.Men

.

who are pertinaciously pry into-
things Burglars-

.Tlie

.

"FJivorlte Prescription. "
Dr. It. V. , Pierce , of Buffalo , N. Y. , whose-

name has become known over the world-
through his success as a physician , and es-

pecially
¬

through the reputation of his
' Golden Medical Discovery , " liaa done a-
good work in preparing an especial remedy-
for the many distressing troubles classed-
as "female weaknesses. " It is known as-
the "Favorite Prescription. " Under its-
administration all the pelvic organs are-
strengthened , and the woman becomes that-
embodiment oT health and beauty which-
God intended iter to be.-

A

.

husband is frequently a great air prise-
to awoinan-

.Greatest

.

Discovery Since 1492-
.For

.
coughs , colds , sore throat , bronchi-

tis , laryngitis , and consumption in its early-
stages , nothing equals Dr. Pierce's "Golden-
Medical Discovery. " It is also a great-
blood purifier and strength restorer , or-

tonic , and for liver complaint , and costive-
condition of the bowels it has no equal.-
Sold

.
by druggists-

.Sarah

.

Bernhardt drinks stout. But she-
doesn't look it-

.Take

.

one of Carter's Little Liver Pills-
after eating ; it will relieve dyspepsia , aid-
digestion , give tone and vigor to the sys-
tem.

¬

. They make otie feel as though life-
Has worth iiving.-

Miss

.

Alice Jordan , LL. B. , of Yale has-
been admitted to the bar.-

The

.

best cough medicine isPiso'sCure for-
Consumption. . Sold everywhere. 25c-

.Evangelical

.

clergymen eay tho best fire-
escape is a correct life-

.In

.

another column of this issue will Tj-
ofound an entirely new and novel specimen-
of attractive advertising. It is one of the-
neatest ever placed in our paper and we-

think our readers will be well repaid for ex-
mining

-

the supposeh display letters in tin-
advertisement of Prickly Ash Bitters.-

What

.

feat is most trying to a soldier?
Defeat.-

When

.

Bsiby was sict, we gave herCastoria ,

WhenshewasaChild.she cried forCastoria ,

When she became Miss , she clung to Cas-

toria
-

,
When she had Children , she gave them Cas-

toria.-

The

.

flowers that bloom in the spring ,

tra la , are principally snow drops.-

All

.

J>Ieii arc Not Bad.-
Neither

.
are all prepared remedies unreli-

able.
¬

. This is proven by the results follow-
ing

¬

the use of Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic for-
dyspepsia , rheumatism , scrofula , jaundice,
torpid liver and general weakness.-

When

.

a man sees double , it is evidonce-
flint his glasses are too strong for him-

.JAY

.

EYE SEE'S Driver. Edwin D. Hither,
uses Cole's Veterinary Carbolisnlve , and-
a thorough trial enables him to endorse it as-
the best remedy that he ever saw for general-
stable use. Sold bv nrurrT'st fit 50c and S1.00-

.The

.

Princess Beatrice and Henry have-
not as yet set up housekeeping-

.PATENTS

.

obtained by LouU Bagger &Co _ At-
turners

-

, Washington , D C. Esfd JS , Advice free-

.The

.

Princess Irene of Hesse is to marry
Prince Henry of Prussia.-

If

.

afflicted with Sore Eyca. use Dr. Isaac-
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it.-

25c
.

ents.-

The

.

sultan of Turkey lias had all the 130-
wives in his harem vaccinated-

.Delicate

.

Children , Nursing.-
Mothers.

.
. Overworked Men , and for all-

liseases where the tissues arewastingaway-
rom the inability to digest ordinary food ,

jr from overwork of the brain or body,

ill such should take Scott's Emulsion of-

Pure Cod Lfver Oil with Hypophosphitcs.
[ used the Emulsion on a lady who was-
lelicate , and threatened with Bronchitis.-
ft

.
put her in such good health and flesh-

hat I must say it is the best Emulsion I-
sver used. " L. P. Waddell , M. D. ,
Sugh's Mills. S. C-

.The

.

womtin.who paints her face is naturi-
lly

-

ashamed of her cheek-

.That

.

Bearing : Down Pain-
Ts cured by Carter's Ikon Pills. At drug-
ists'

-

.

Kate Field is one of the finest horsewo-
ronien

-

in the United States.-

Tho

.

Omaha Typj foundry can furnish-
icw newspatier outfits on short notice.-
Prices

.
same aa in Chicago and freight ,

thready paid to Omaha.-

t

.

Gown a la Greeque *

Statuo dresses and robes a la Grccquc-
arc to be much worn in the evening tliit-
season. . When skillfully adapted to the-

exigencies of modern lifethey are verv-
graceful nnd becoming. Mathilda inakct-
them with a modified air about them thor-
nughly in accord with tho present century-
.But

.

all will bo lost if little women with-
small , pert noses nnd great breadth o-

lshoulder insist on draping themselves a la-

Sappho. . Puck will then be down upon us ,

us he was when we began to wear our hait-
in a "classic" knot at the back. In moat-

cases tho knot was about us nearly akin-
to the classic style as a bath towel is to a

' toga or a shoulder capo to a chiton.-
I

.

I FnshiouB are always being burlesqued in-

this way. cither by women with no waiBta-

II worth mentioning or by girls so thin that-
their waists seem to be almost endless-
.Girl's

.

Gossip in Truth-

.Beeclior'a

.

Prayer Tor Sudden Death *

In one of his strongest sermons , a few-

yenrs ago , Mr. Beecher expressed his dis-
sent

¬

from that clause of the Episcopal-
church service which prays for delivery-
from sudden death. He thought sudden-
death a blessing rather than a calamity to-

a man who had lived so long that death in-

Rome Torm was a matter of a short time ,

i In his own case death may bo said to have-
come suddenly. The unconsciousness which-
followed what proved to bethefatalstroko-
was practical death. He was only there-
after

¬

, as Dr. Hammond expressed it , "a-
breathing machine , " exempt from feeling-

and from pain. It was almos *; a ense of-

what the celebrated Dr. Arbuthuot called-
"tho great blessing of enthanasia. " Globe-
Democrat. .

A Bachelor's Challenge to the Girls.-
Wo

.

aro living in one of the finest climates-
on tho American continent. We havegood-
Tarms , school houses and churches , but still-
our future looks gloomy , for thero are no-

tirls here to make us wives. Thero is ono-
girl living in our district who had eighty-
offers of marriage within two months.-
Now

.

there are four more girls in the dis-

trict.
¬

. That will leave about seventyfive-
men , mostly young and middle-aged , who-

don't khow where to get wives. Our wealth-
ranges from $200 to 3000. In religion-
we are considerable divided. All denom-
inations

¬

are found here , nnd in general wo-

are of a good , moral character. Will some-
girls kindly correspond with us? We shall-
be glad to answer every letter faithfully-
.Fargo

.
Argu-

s.Aliittle

.

Herd of Irish Bulls.-
An

.
Irish Provincial paper inserted tho-

following notice : "Whereas. Patrick-
O'Connor lately left his lodgings , this is to-

give notice that if lie does not return im-

mediately
¬

and pay for the same he will be-

advertised. . " A countryman of the author-
of the above , not to bo outdone in tho-

same linn , announced in an Irish journal-
that , among other portraits , he had a-

representation of "death as large as life. "
But one of the latest of Irish bulls is the-

following from an editorial in one or the-

leading papers or the nationalistparty the-

other day : ' "So long as Ireland was silent-
under her wrongs , England waB deaf to her-

cries. ."

$850 Apiece for All or Vh-

.The

.

census report of the 1880 places tho-

total of the national wealth at13,042 , -

000000. Of this amount$10.197.000,000-
are credited to the farms ; § 9,881.000.000-
to residences and business real estate ;

$5,530,000,000 to railroads and their-
equipments ; § 5,000,000,000 to household-
furniture , books , pictures and the like ;

$2,000,000,000 to live stock. ; § G,000,000 , -

000 to agricultural products remaining-
over, and $2,000,000,000 to churches ,

school houses , public buildings and institu-
tions

¬

of one kind and another. There was-

also a considerable miscellaneous list-
.It

.
may be said that the accuracy of the-

estimate has been disputed by officers ol-

the bureau of statistics , Mr. Hill especially-
holding that the estimate should be placed-
several billions higher. But the total is-

accurate enough for practical purposes ,

and it will be Been that if we divide it-

equally among the 50,000,000 population ,

returned by the census of 1880 , the share-
of each person will be measured by a littlo-
more than § 850 in money. New York Sun-

.At

.

Bieber , Lassan county , Cal. , l'esides-

Mr.. Thomas P. Ford , who writes : "I can-

truthfully say I have used St. Jacobs Oil-

in my family for years , and find in a never-

failing remedy for all painful complaints. "

A Sweet Telephone Aroice.-

A
.

very pretty wedding was solemnized at-

the Cathedral yesterday morning , when-

Miss Cora M.Finch became Mrs. J.Edward-
Smith , and the finishing chapter of a de-

lightful
¬

little romance was written. The-

brido is a Cincinnati girl , who , owing to-

financial reverses , went to Kansas City sev-

eral
¬

years ago and became a telephone op-

erator.
¬

. Tho groom is a merchant of good-

standing in Kansas City. While attending-
to his business he was attracted by the-
sweet voice of the girl operator , and the im-

pression
¬

was so deep that lie sought hur-

out and secured an introduction. The ac-

quaintance
¬

, which had such a romantic be-

ginning
¬

opened into a warm friedship and-
then into love , and the wedding of yester-
day

¬

was the happy result. It was the wish-
of Miss Finch that she be married among-
her old friends in Cincinnati. Cincinnati-
Enquirer. .

Mr. F. E. Hush , of Adrian , N. Y. , says :
"My father was very lame with rheumat-

ism.
¬

. Now after using St. Jacobs Oil ho is-

no lamer than I am. He was cured."
Price fifty cents-

.American

.

Politeness.-
Miss

.

Florence Marryat bears this unmis-
takable

¬

testimony to the politeness oi-

Americans. . "There is no gentlemanlikean-
American man. However hurried a man-
may be he does not shove a woman into-
the gutter to make room for himself , nor-
does he stare rudely at her face as she-

passes him , nor make remarks on her ap-
pearance

¬

or her dress. There is no sugli a-

boor in the world as the middle class Eng-

lishman
¬

, and some of the members of the-

socalled 'upper class' are not free from-
this species of insolence. No man in this-
country passes a woman in the passage-
without raising his hat until she is out of-

sight. . Artisans in the street will hold a-

shop door open for you or pick up any-
thing

¬

you may let fall , and a workman one-

day , seeing me carrying a heavy handbag-
on the railway platform , putdown his own-

basket of tools and relieved me of tho bur-
den.

¬

. " Albany Journal.-

Those

.

Complaining of Sore Throat or-

Hoarseness should use Brown's Bronchial-
Troches. . The effect is extraordinary ,

particularly when used by singers and-
speakers for clearing tho voice. Price 25-

cts. .

Man wants but little here bill-owe , but-
ivants that little paid.-

The

.

Omaha Type foundry can furnish-
new newspaper outfits on short notico.-
Prices

.
same as in Chicago and freight-

ilready paid to Omaha.-

The

.

increase in the dutiable merchandise .

mported daring nine months of the current-
iscal year wa3 8 per cent , while the amount-
f) duties collected was increased by more than

13 percent. The increase in collections was-
519,209ooO.. These figures indicate a very-
gratifying ; improvement in the efficacy of the-
ustoms: service-

.The

.
state department has ordered the-

American consul at Tangicrs to revoke all per-

mits

¬

or protections now outstanding , under-
olor of which gross outrages arc said to-

lave been perpetrated upon the natives.

LIVER , SLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES. I
iininniBi iii in I jfary A. McClbrejIrg > , Columhuj , JSTarw. ,

Bill/PR filJPA9P 0 "writes : "I addressed you in Novombcr , ISM,l bllLn UlotHOt lu rejjani to my health , bving nutlcted with
R AHH liver disease , heart trouble , and female wcalt-
Hii

-
"cas. I was advised to uso Dr. Pierce's

iNFP.RTTRflllRIP Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre-gnr.
-

muunL&.j scrjptj0n ma pciicw. I used ono bottlo. . , . ,ui. . ji ' •Qr tll0 Preacription , five of tho Discov-
ery

¬

, ' and four of the ' Pleasant l'urjjativo Pellets. ' My health bc-
gait to improve under tho uso of your medicine , and my strength-
catno back. My diifleulties have all disappeared. 1 can work hard-
all day, or walk four or (tvo miles a day, and stand it well ; and when-
I hesan using: tho medicino 1 could scarcely walk across tho room ,
most of the time , and I did not think ) could ever feel well again-
.I

.
have a littlo baby girl eight months old. Although she is a littlo-

delicato in size and appearance , sho Is healthy. 1 give your reme-
dies

¬

all tho credit for curing mo , as I took no other treatment after-
beginning their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, nnd-
thank God and thank you that I am as well as 1 am after years-
of suffering."
rwjj xh'.isb Mrs. I. V. Webbeh. of Yorkshire , Cattaraugus Co. ,

I I i' ' writes : " I wish to say a few words in praiso
LlVhii I of your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pleasant

R Purgative Pellets. ' For five years provlouB to
niCCXCP I taking them I was a great Butterer ; I had a
utukMUk. i severe pain In my right aide continually : was

lUnuiuaml unable to do my own work. I am happy to say
I am now well and strong , thanks to your medicines. "

Chronic Diarrhea Cured. D. Lazarue , Esq. , 275 and 57-
7Decatur Street, New Orleans , La. , writes : " 1 used three bottles of-
tho 'Golden Medical Discovery , ' and it has cured mo of chronic-
diarrhea.. My bowels aro now regular. "

rcferenco

excellent

Medical

healthier

TucrtESA

"THE BLOOD THE LIFE.
clcanso tho , is tho of , by using Golden Medical Discovery and good

, a fair skin , buoyant spirits , bodily health and established.
Medical cures all humors , tho , , eruption , to tho Scrofula , or -

. has it its efficacy Salt-rhcum or , Pcvcr-sores Hip-joint Disease , Ha-
nd Swellings , Enlarged Glands Ulcers.

k , . t KcvFAsncnv Howell, Paxtor of the M. E.
I IHD SEST OH Church , of Silvertun , iV. J. , says : * * I was af-
j n Uicted with catarrh and indigestion. nnd-

liOILS began to arise on the surface of the-
n i skin , and 1 experienced a tired feeling

nTfinFS dullness. I began the uso of Dr. Pierce's
L ' Golden Medical Discovery as directed by

b . . . .. a jor andsucn complaints , ono
time T began to feel like a new mnn , and am now sound and well-
.Tho'

.
Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are the best for bilious or-

sick headache, or tightness about chest , and bad taste in tho-
mouth , that I have ever My wife not walk across tho-
floor when sho began to take your 'Golden Medical Discovery. '
Now sho can walk quito a little ways , and do some light work-

.ITi

.

il I MrsIda M. Sthono , of .Afristrort/i , Ind. . writes :
- HT "My litUo bo>' hud bcen troubled with hip-joint

ITi i jjjgcaso for two years. When ho commenced the-
Jlfprapp uso of your 'Golden Medical Discovery' andt-
llOCUOt. .. 'Pellets , was confined to his bed , and could-

i m iii not be moved without suffering great pain , liut-
now , thanks to your' Discovery , ' he is able to be up all the time.

,
and For of of ,

it it cures it
up , and tho tho

"
Mrs. , of ,

Ont. , : ever bo by mo for the ¬

cure in my case. I was so my had
up , and I had also been up by two I

to best in these He told that
a in my case , and not, treat me. Ho said I try Cod liver oil if 1-

jj n.- . . iin jj liked , as that was the that
UP ' u'y' any over 60

far I tried the Cod liver oil as a
( 1 , but I was so weak I not it

j-lJ on m My , not
, .- - t0 mo „ p yc ho had for

he saw for my , a ¬
6C your * ' I four ,

and , to the of , am my own work,
and am from that

. I have been with for a
years, and now feel so that I , with a ¬

of , 'I will be
I say to who are a prey

, do not do as I did , take ¬

else first ; but take in
of tho , and save a deal of ¬

and bo to at once. who
in , need but write me , a , -

for , the
by me. "

E. , , ,
, N, Y. ( P, 0. Box 28) , :

,

? ,

%®&
treated iti tha-

nio t miiius ? ; ¬

ly , all *
by

the best of . Vi mil tiie find dose the "
, and in ten Jaj s at least two thuds ot-

all si oi c 1

way cry
it. it docs not > tbiu

the meut of our for Wo-
arc cases of long

have been of times and the pa-
tient

¬

unable to li\ea week.
case , name. ajaf ex , how long , Send for-

tree , Ten days ¬

by mail. Ifynu order
10 to pay y f Fits ) -

cured. ( )
.H. h. & m. ivs ,

Street * *> ,

and .
and -
. , n U your

and take no other , inclose ic. (stamps ) to-
us for in letter by mull. Xaue
PAPEIt. CO. ,

I n-
.aola

.by l Ask for • -
ter's l'HIa. Take no

§33 is tho
Best , to Ute , and ||

Sold by or sent by mail.
50c. T. , , Pa. |||

- - ,
I I 5 or ot ,

Send for .
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No In. W C.
fia ruy

, of IBl ,
, N. Y. : " I was trouhird with M

and , with
ITV Boru , and my won. jjy liver was I from H

" " I am to say that
and have mo of all these

and I say In their I must also H-
suy a word in to your * , ' as it
has a most for H-
It has bcen used in my with "

L. , , of Houston Co-
, : "I was troubled with , and cat

nnd nt the same I
, and many
B. to that I your

I nnd , ' and
I * mu nuw freo from the , and M
1 am , in fact , than I have been for M
1 uvo I one and - M

. . | omj aj pounds , and bavo dono as H
* "* work tho past as 1 bavo over

in tho samo of timo in my I never took a.
that to tono up tho and

to your and 'Pellets.' "
. A. Cass, of Mo., : |"I was troubled ono year with liver , , and

, but your me. "
aud Itcv. II. E. , , S. C |: I I dlo with and 1-

I took and it in a very " 1

"
blood fountain health Dr. Pierco's ,

and vigor will be
from common blotch or worst

in curing Tetter , Sores
, and Eating H

Boils
blotches

and-
HI

jjm in week's

remedy
tho

used. could

ho
I'ntim.TI

will

the

freo

g

life.

and can tho of Ho not any
, aud can cat and as as one. It has

he H-

I find to my for tho
ho has " H-

in mi wimiMi i. . The ,"
8 of , , says :

I 1 , of , of -
| , Co. , Ahi., has

IRTlflH . |
B of a bad case of by Dr.

" , , ," " | first in her feet , extended to the ,
tho of tho feet to ,
the and so as to hen

by for a or two six*
the use the Sho soon

to nnd is now and
medicine has her life and her " |

. T. A. , of , , ,
fur the M

,
Medical ( is Scrofula of tho ) , by its wonderful , -

properties. , , Shortness Urcatb , Bronchitis Coughs. ,
affections , is a While promptly tho Bevercst Coughs the Ha-

nd purifies the blood-
.It

.
rapidly tho system Increases and weight of reduced standard of health by

Edward Ncwton JTarrowsmith
writes "You praised remarka-

ble reduced friends all-
given mo given doctors. then-
went doctor parts. me

punishment would undertake to-

PSBsosno might
thing possi-

i uliiLn have curative power
advanced. last-

Tl UlE treatment
stomach. husband feeling satisllcd-

rir . though bought
advertised complaint procured quan-

tity Golden Medical Discovery. took bottles
surprise everybody to-day doing

entirely cough which harrasscd
afflicted number-

of bettor believe con-
tinuation your'Golden Medical Discovery restored-
to perfect health. would falling to-

that terrible disease consumption every-
thing the'Golden Discovery' the-
early stages disease thereby great suf-
fering restored health

doubt inclosing stamped self-
addressed envelope reply when foregoing will-
be substantiated

"Ulcer Cured. Downs of Spring Vallht
Rockland Co. "The 'Golden Medi-

Price

FREE. BI-

Lne Dropsy
uegetable icmtiliesentire

harmless lieinote symptom
tucntydays. Cutopiticnts pronounced lmpeless

plisicians. mptonis-
rapidly disappear

mptonis emoved-
.Some

.
humbug without knowing anything-

about Remember to-
realize tieatmcnt

constantly curinfj standing cases-
that tapped

dtclared Gheafull history-
of afflicted &c.

containing testimonials. treat-
ment furnished trial.send

postapo. posi-
Uvely IT-Mcntion

Marietta.

Original Only Genuine.S-
afe Keliable. Uewareof worthier ImitaI-
tons. IlrusgUt for"ChIchc ter'-
Eucllali"

particulars
IlIUIiiV'Kff CllKMlCAI.

MuriUon Square. IMiIluda.nrrjrnhcrr. 'CholieEnglish" Pennyroyal

Piso's Remedy Catarrh MSj-

frjgj Easiest Cheapest.

drnggista
jgj E. Hazeltine Warren

PA Patents. Washington
SUBS ijl\.0.

Po'ltira
Plaster. I'

cbiBaB MarsballtownJows.

rm MroPaiimelia DnunDAOE Street
GENERAL Luckport writes

I" chllhi. nervous general debility frequent Hi-

lPRII throat mouth badly cankered. H-
UEPlt.Ul. inactiveand suffered

dyspepsia. pleased your' Golden
Medical Discovery' 'Pellets' cured B-
ailments cannot enough praise.

l'avorito
proven excellent medicino females.

family results. M-

DyBpopiIa.JAMES Colby Yucatan. HMinn. writes Indigestion would M-
heartily prow poor experienced heartburn. M-
sour stomach disagreeable symptoms common M-

taBMBii disorder. commenced tuklng
'Golden Discovery' 'Pellets

entirely dyspciwlo

SYSTFH years. weigh hundred seventy-
uiu one-half

much summer H-
dono length M-
medicino seemed muscles invigorate H-
tho whole system equal 'Discovery'

Svrinp/ltld. writes
complaint dyspepsia 1s-

leeplessness 'Golden Medical Discovery' 1-

Chlllfl Fever. Mosley .Vontmorenci
writes "Last August thought would fever.

your' Discovery' stopped

ITh-

oroughly which
HG-

olden Discovery pimple blood-
poison. Especially proven Scrofulous

medicine-
was

rheumatism

statement
fully

walk with crutches. docs suffer M-

pain sleep well any only been M-

about months commenced using your medicine
cannot words with which express gratitude 1-

benefit received through you.

Skin DlHcasc "Democratand H-
A Trnninir Cambridge Maryland "Mrs. Ki.iza HI-
X hnHlDLt Ann Poolk wifo Leonard WO-

liamslmrg Dorchcxtcr been cured Hf-
lFFI Eczema using Pierce's

GoIden Medici Discovery. Ih'i dlscoso ap-
peared

-
knees Hc-

overing wholo lowqr from knees then Ha-
ttacked elbows became severe prostrate H-

After being treated several physicians year M-

commenced of medicine named above. M-

began mend well hearty. Mrs. Poolo thinks Ht-
he prolonged dnys. H-

Mr. Ayiies East New Market Dorchester County Md. M-

vouches above facts.

eosiSunFrioN weak Lm.m spitting of blood. IG-

olden Discovery cures Consumption which Lungs Invigora-
ting

H
nutritivo Weak Lungs Spitting Wood Severe Aathmu Ha-

nd kindred sovereign remedy. strengthens system

builds flesh those below H"-
wasting diseases.

Consumption.
ihat

only

only could
consumption

could keep

gjvo me-
everything

only

terrible

much

Medical

Any person is-

still

Isaac Esq.
writes

costou
joui-seif.

number

pamphlet
FREE

centsin stamps Kpilep
paper.

nnEnx
ATLANTA.

always
Ladies

lrnc.tl

S&j fjQ

Solicit-

JT" Lock

much

Prescription
itself weak

Esq.

time.
other

cured

chills
them short time.

help

three since

News

Poole

limbs

saved

usual

those

cal Discovery * lias cured my daughter of n very bad ulcer located-
on tho thigh. After trying almost everything without success , wo |Hp-

rocured three bottles of your 'Discovery , ' which healed it up Hp-
erfectly. ." Mr. Downs continues :

and Heart Disease. "I also wish to Ht-
hank you for the remarkable euro you have effected in my case. H-
u For three years I had suffered from that terri- H

Ufirvrrn 6 n''° disease , consumption , and heart disease. H| ilAoItu lu I Dcforo consulting you I had wasted away to H
i • n i n skeleton : could not sleep nor rest , and n.any H

A oKELETflH . I thncs wished to dio to tie out of my misery , H-
a | tncn conBUited you , and you told me you had-
i. . . , -j j,0pC8 0f curjijp me. but it would time. I-

took live months' treatment in all. Tho first two months I was-
almost discouraged : could not perceive any favorable symptomB. H-
but the third month I began to pick up in nnd strength. I-

cannot now recite how, step by step , tho signs nnd realities of 9r-
eturning health gradually but surely developed .

I tip the scales at one hundred and sixty , and am well-
and strong.-

Our
.

principal reliance in curing Mr. Downs' terrible disease-
was tho "Golden Medical Discovery." *

§ n
" I Joseph V. McFartjAnd , Esq. . Athena, La. , I-

1 writes : "My wifo had frequent bleeding from-
wbukuiuu N tho lungs before she commenced using your-

CPflM IIIUPQ I 'Golden Medical Discovery.' She has not-
mum LUnuo. I hni nny'sinco its use. For some six months

* "=J she has bcen feeling so well that she haa-
discontinued it."

Golden Medical is Sold by 1.00 per Bottle , or Six Bottles for 500.
DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION , I

2 o. 66. Main Street BUFFALO , 37. 7. I
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DiscOYery Druggists. I-

WORLD'S Proprietors

TPRTftFA
Circula-

r.OH

HAY"FEWER
ELTS CliEAM BALM-

Is 7iol a liquid , snuff or poinlcr. Applied into-
the nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleanses the-
head. . Allays iujlauwiatioii. Ifenls i/ie } ore3-
.Jte&tores

.
the sense * of tw teaud smell-

.GOcents
.

at Dnujiiists ; by mail , registered ,
GO cents.-

ELY

.

BROTHERS , Dnugisis , Cwego , H. Y-

.CTKE

.

, XTTSD. WATER and LIKIITMXG I'ltOOF-

for any kind of Cltr or Farm Kulldlnc * .
Write for testimonials from your State. Address
POUTElt IltO.V KOOFI.NO CO. . Cincinnati , Ohio

| ®"WE$ ||g § Jp MW* m Tie Best

" "|3 lsfw H c < ThsFISIIBBAND SUCKER Is warranted wafrrroof , nd will V p jou dry In
fa / / C* ITT yt t% B rt3 lbe bar Jest t rm. The new POMMEL SUCKER la a r rf t ridinc coat , and-

M 4l3H I? M. lV* covers thn entire i ddl . Beware of Imitations. None eennlne without tbe'Tlai
13 Ail jj Ef* Brand" traJe-roarb. lllnstrated Catalojae free. A. J. Tower , Ectton , Slae-

a.for

.

Infants and Children."Cas-

torlaissowellsdaptedtochildrenthat

.

I Caatorfa cures CoHc. Constipation.
I recommend itas superior to any prescription 1 Sour Stomach , Diarrhcea , EruetattoR.
fccowatome." H. A. Aiicnxjt , M.D , S "Worms , gives siecp , and promotes dl-

HI
-

80. Oxford St , Erooklya , H. y. J WiS °
iaiuriou3 medicatioa.-

Tnx
.

CsfTAca Cos ant, 1S2 Fulton Stree *. H.T.'

Why did the Womeno-

f this country use over thirteen million cakes of-

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886 ?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.I-

I

.

- M ?
-

WIZARD OIL II-

Have bcen enjoyed by the citizens of nearly every-
town and city in the U. S. and thousands of people-
can testify to tho wonderful heallni ; power o-

fHagtiliir's' Wizard Oi ! . I-

It Cures Neuralgia , Toothache , I-
Headache , Catarrh , Croup , Sore Throat , I-

Lame Back , Stiff Joints , Sprains , Bruises, I-
Burns , Wounds , Old Sores and I-

All Aches and Pains. I-
Tho many testimonials receive , hy as more tnatL

' prove all we claim ir this valuable remedy. It-
not only relieves the moat severe pains , bat-

It
-

Cures You. ThatZ !d?= ! I
°r aI bIc 11 n ,

JKKlsts. Price. .10 cent per Ibottle. < ,0 booic mailed free to everybody. 1-
AddrOSS WIZARD OIL COMPANY , CHICAGa I-

t Tnl wiU P r'fr the BLOOD reira-lataliipl the LIVER and KIDNEYS and
"Hi mJm ItESTOltn tho HEALTH and VIG-
WU

-
EA OR of YOUTH D7 < pef. siaWant

QBKwL| of Appetite. lndiee tionLackot/
ESk Strength and Tired Feelinz aW-
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reXjeMk

-
cle and iipitcs receire new-

S? force. Enlivens the mind
2_

*f *lQk and sapplies Brain Powe-

r.L
' r" Sufferinc from complaint*

MiSTRHEn j peculiar toth irfpx will fin-
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IONIC a safe and gpeolycur . Gi" a clear, heal-
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¬

complexion. Frequent Attempt * at counterfeit-
Ingonlyadd

-
to tho ropularity of tha oritrinaL Do-

noteiperimont sot tha Oeigisai. and Best-
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Dr. HARTER" ? LIVER PILLS V-

sCurs Constipation.Livr CooDlalnt and Slckrt-
HHeidach' '. 3nniplc Dose and Dream BookM-

mailed on reccin : ottvo cents In poatago. j-

fMressDR.: . HARTER. Metflcaf Co. . St.Loals-

The Crsst Iluraory o-

fjj 200 Imported Brood Mares

/ < LARGE NUJIBERS ,

300 to 400 IMPORTED AIVNITAIjLY
fromFrance.aHrecorded wlthextendedpedlmealntha
Pereheron Stud Books. Tho Percheron fa tha only drafttreed of France pos e rin a tud book that haa tha-ropport and endorsement of the French Government
Bend for 130pageCatalogue , illustrations by Baasb aw. M.W.DUNHAM ,

Wa .e , DuPage Co. , Illino-
is.&GCr

.

\ 0r ,e" m " ,art Te 'a well-iTTl II j P yln* manufactur"!!!! buslneas.H'VrfV Vprotected by paten Articie re-
quired erer/where. Address : L1NCOLS STOITB
4JfD UXRtLS CO. 12th and P st*, Lwcotx. Kx
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